
We’re staying home to stay safe, and that’s the right thing to do for ourselves and everyone else.  
But the ongoing stress due to the Coronavirus may lead to feelings of hopelessness and isolation.

While we may not be able to take part in our usual work and social routines, we can create new routines and practices to 
help us feel well.

Self-Care is Key
It’s easy to put off taking care of ourselves when there is so much that is new every day, and our daily routines have changed 
suddenly. Self-care may feel like “just one more thing” to do. But taking a walk, practicing yoga (and if you have limited 
mobility, there is yoga for you, too) or other ways to reduce stress such as mindfulness, or taking a few moments to read 
something uplifting can shift our mood and help us see things differently in trying times. Lowering our stress in healthy ways 
can also make our bodies better at fighting off sickness.

Maintain Healthy Routines
The Coronavirus and concerns about COVID-19, the illness it causes, have upended most of our daily routines. 

Start today to create new, healthy routines. You might start or end your day with a walk (staying at least six feet away from 
anyone else), or with 10 minutes or more of mindfulness. 

Build-in healthy breaks through-out the day. Take a few minutes to focus on your breathing, or step outside for a moment. And 
in the evening, while watching a movie may be fun, you might also play a musical instrument, read a book, start a journal 
or other writing project, and of course, stay connected — talk to friends and family on the phone or via an on-line platform.

Making these kinds of activities a regular part of your day will help you “stay home and stay safe” in good health.

Vermonters Are With You
Staying home and away from friends and family is hard, even for those who don’t live alone. 

Pay attention to your thoughts and feelings. If you are feeling down, or find yourself having negative thoughts, help is 
available. In addition to your local mental health agency, you can contact a helpful person at one of the numbers, below. 

Don’t hesitate. Make the call. Vermonters Are With You.

Vermonters Are With You
Staying Mentally Healthy During Self-Isolation or Quarantine

You 
Are 
Not 
Alone

AAvvaaiillaabbllee  2244//77  ––  IIff  yyoouu  nneeeedd  hheellpp,,  tteexxtt  VVTT  ttoo  774411774411

TThhee  NNaattiioonnaall  SSuuiicciiddee  PPrreevveennttiioonn  LLiiffeelliinnee  
iiss  aavvaaiillaabbllee  2244//77  aatt  880000--227733--88225555

DDiiaall  22--11--11  ttoo  ffiinndd  mmeennttaall  hheeaalltthh  sseerrvviicceess  iinn  yyoouurr  aarreeaa

VVeerrmmoonntt  PPeeeerr  SSuuppppoorrtt  LLiinnee  ––  ooppeenn  2244  //  77
CCaallll  oorr  tteexxtt  883333--888888--22555577

Click here or Google Vermont Department of Mental Health, for more information.

https://www.youtube.com/user/yogawithadriene
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FrVE1a2vgvA
https://www.health.harvard.edu/mind-and-mood/six-relaxation-techniques-to-reduce-stress
https://www.tarabrach.com/
https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/
https://www.apa.org/research/action/immune
https://www.tarabrach.com/
https://www.mhanational.org/connect-others
https://vermontcarepartners.org/crisis-lines/
https://mentalhealth.vermont.gov/Corona-MH

